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Elnesday night the fifth annual AWA Fashion Show
Auditorium free of charge and
held in the Morris Dailey
public.
to the
liulough finery" for funning, "Lounge Lizards,"
beach. bicycling, bathing, and "woo wear"
ketween blackouts, are the three divisions into which
Folio show has been divided, Gerry Averritt, Fashion
chairmen announced Friday.
/hostage will be decorated for spring with an arbor, picket
sad a box hedge.
Dorothy

Manchester,

in-

in home economics, will
Ocommentator for the worn Mr. Dick Hart, from Roos
men’s

cons -

for a team

s
bright,
h will enter II
annual SkeW

MUSIC
In the entertainment
y night will be a vocal
ornament le be ay Kenny Sheets, toe dance
id YMCA
Neon Jacobson, and a Hadance by Bernice Norris.
o Spartans ii
Jacobson danced in, and also
Hines and Inn
in the direction of the
defending c
in "Good News," 1942 Revhe 155 lb lint
show produced here last
move up to de Oh Stanley Hollingsworth,
srrow. Olson: niter whose tune, "Imagine Makes It So," was one of the
of "Good News," will play
who plied
en piano arrangement of
Blue" by George Gershwin.
-hind the
as Bros. clothes will be modhe ()Iympie
models chosen from soreLel against to
fraternities, and other carna, serod
et-Intuitions.
Over thirty
ea teanis
sere submitted and models
ete entry lost o
le selected from those by
Della
lb..
weans of Roos Bros.’ personnel
George
siye, and BD lima held last week.
Bros. have officially opened
told Janie, hi
ng, and the latest in their
to Yalti; 16
fashions from formals to
155, Jobs
will be modeled at the
Raiche; 165
Show, Miss Averritt said.
175, Al Del

Forensic Squads
Meet Tomorrow
Night In Library
Regular weekly meeting of the
Inter-Collegiate symposium conducted by the Forensic squads
will be held in room 211 of the
new library tomorrow night at 8
o’clock instead of the usual meeting place, the Student Union, Henry Leland, debate manager, announced Friday.
Stanford will be guests of the
debate squads. Two speakers, Fernando Eleta. Stanford debate
squad member, and Henry Leland
will discuss the topic, "Role of the
Family In a Modern Society," in
short formal speeches.
Faculty nioderator for the evening will he Dr. J. B. Cooper, psyFrank Grischology instructor.
wold and Florence Booth will act
n.
as student co-chair

"Skull Krackers

Four San Jose State college debaters will appear on the KROW
"Skull Krackers" program tonight
at 9 o’clock.
Marilynne Skinner, Henry Leland, Arthur Grey and John Sayers wort the honor of appearing
-after. hear)
the second time by defeating the
nell a"
Oakland chapter of the Native
Sons of the Golden West in the
quiz contest last week on the same
station.
COOT
San Jose nage college theThis is the last "Skull Krackwheii,ra.
I lave Your lin*
t
under the dIrec- ers" program of the current seCut Todej laid Edward
Athderian, senior ries with Scott Weekly as emcee..
BABERO:81 "Or. will make its debut
known tomorrow
morning at
San Cart"
Mork In the Morris Dane)
Ont.
orchestra was organized last
A cumulative circular is being
Azhderian to provide the
the American
by
distributed
outstanding musicians onCouncil on Education as a new
with an opportunity to
service to institutions of higher edlight music.
ucation. Two such circulars will
hard Azhderian,
conductor, is be available to students at the
author of the
school song, Dean of Men’s office.
*nun Triumphant,"
solo clarThe pamphlets are to give up-toof the san
Jose State col- date information concerning the
symphony. !Stanford
sym- needs of the Federal government
..,#,,igg 1.4, and the San
Jose Civic for personnel, and the qualificaAUDletthany. Ile
studied conducting
tions required for the various ser;c:el JOSe Ole Adolf
otterstein.
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BOWL SCENE Tickets On Sale In Speech Office
WA MODELS ’FURLOUGH FINERYilic{
OF ALL-COLLEGE
WEDNESDAY
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?emus, literary
honor society,
iltasoring a
discussion of JondSwift’s works at a semimeeting in room
210 of
tle library
at 7:30 tonight.
Members of
the English faculty
111siticiPate in the round." %Mission.
A student from
1116 of
ll
the World
4
Literature
dills will
also contribute.
All
!4MMY members
and students in7/4Tiated in English
literature are

,. ,.

JOB SHOP
Man to do janitot
Wanted:
work at local store. Work 8:30 to
10:30 six mornings a week. Apply
in Dean of Men’s office.
Experienced shoe clerk is wantApply at
ed by a local store.
Dean of Men’s office.
Position open at a delicatessen
In the Willow Glen district. Night
work from 6 to 9 on week days
and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sundays.
Apply in Dean of Men’s office.

Tonight the first all -college ice
skating party sponsored by the
freshman clams will be held at the
San Jose lee Bowl on East Santa
Clara street from 8:30 to II.
With prizes offered in trio skating, partner skating, waltzing and
figure skating, this party promises to be one of the most successful affairs of the season, Bill
Kelley, committee chairman, predicts.
Special feature of the skating
party will he a "farmer ice
hockey" game with the freshman
class challenging the rest of the
school to a match.
Admission to the ice bowl will
be 33 cents for students with student body cards. All outsiders will
be charged 55 cents. Stags will be
admitted.
Admission price includes skates.
However, Kelley
emphasized that no tickets are being sold on-campus.
"All admissions must be paid at the ice bowl
ticket office," he said.
Music for the party will he provided by the fee bowl phonograph,
and the refreshment stands will be
open all evening for the convenience of the skaters.

SPARTAN BOXERS
BEAT CAL AGGIES;
STAY UNDEFEATED
Adding another seven-bout victory to their list, Coach Dee Portal’s San Jose boxing team Friday night continued undefeated
7’, to 2’, win over the
with
California Aggies in the Civic auditorium.
Two of the best fights of the
night were in the smaller weights,
when Spartan Charlie Townsend
kept his record unblemished in
outpointing Al Simpkins of the
Aggies at 135 pounds, and Ken
Sheets edged out Cal’s Al Benton
in a close, well -matched welterweight battle.
Dick Miyagawa again put on a
beautiful boxing exhibition in decisioning Jim Scally by a wide
margin at 127 pounds. and TKO
victories by Roy Diedericksen and
Russ llofvendahl of San Jose also
featured the locals’ win.
The two heavy hitters on the
San Jose team --Woody Gibson and
both won their
Frank Minini
bouts, but only after surprisingly
tough battles. Ralph Burlington,
Gibson’s 175-pound opponent, held
his own with Woody for the first
two rounds, and both were exhausted at the end of the third.
MInini had trouble in tagging Aggie heavyweight Earl Atkins, but
took a three-round decision.
In the opening bout, San Jose
favorite Bob Webber started off
by taking the first round, but a
cut over his eye forced a halt
to the battle in the second. The
draw between
Judges called It
Webber and opponent Milton Takahashi.
Complete results:
120 poundsWebber (4.11) Takahashi (CA), draw.
127 poundsThy-straws (M) decisloned Scally (CA).
135 poundsAnderson (CA) decisioned Itonetti (S41).
(Continued on Page flo

Tickets for "Winterset" which opens in the Little Theater
Wednesday evening for a four-night run are now on sale in
the Speech office. Room 159.
Prices of tickets are 28 cents for members of the student
body and 55 cents for outsiders. Prices include amusement
tax. A.S.B. cards must be presented to secure student rates.
Eighteen

Orchesis Presents
Stanford Dance
Group Tomorrow

members of the cast

of this Maxwell Anderson play are
veterans

of

former

San

Jose

Players’ productions.
Clarence Cassell who takes the
role of Mb, lead in the play, appeared in Sheridan’s comedy "The

uni- Rivals," last fall, while Audrey
Tracey, who plays opposite him in
versity’s modern dance group will
the role of Miriamne took part in
he presented by Orchesis, campus
dance organization, in a concert in l’Heatrbreak House."
the Morris Dailey auditorium at
Other members of the cast in8 o’clock. Admission is ten cents,
clude James Spitz as Troek, Bert
and tickets may be obtained at
the Women’s gym or from any Holland as Shadow, Keith Bickford as Garth, Vernon Rose as
member of Orchesis.
The American scene will be typi- Ezdrax, Howard Melton as Gaunt,
fied by dances. The Stanford Or- 011ie Bacquier as Carr, Norval
chesis members show in separate
Guttormsen
as
Herman,
Leon
dances the effect of the Pioneer.
Fletcher as Lucia.
the Negro, the Puritan and the
Esther Lacitinola as Pliny, GorHebrew influence on our American scene.
don Fine as the sailor, John ShepAccording to one dance entitled
herd as a policeman, Warren
"Metropolitan Montage," AmeriThomas as the radical, and Harcans are pretty funny people, Miss
rison McCreath as the sergeant.
Marjorie Lucas, SJS dance inThe play is under the direction
structor, remarks. Here the dancers poke fun at the night clubs, of Mr. Ted Hatien who was direcbandits, strip teasers, street clean- tor of the last two productions.
ers and others in urban America. Sets have been designed by Mr.
Vivid costumes play a big part Wendell Johnson of the Speech deIn the Stanford presentation, ac- partment and depict an old tenecording to information received on ment house under a huge bridge.
Mr, Peter Mingrone is technical
the colors and designs worn in the
American scene. The dance, "Pi- director for the production and
oneer," is done in costumes of John Caro will act as electrician.
"First
earth-brown and green;
Journey" in royal blue with diagonal striping; and deep maroon
muslin is molded to the dancers
In costumes which typify the cold
New England coast in the "Puritan."
IIIeht

’Stanford

NATURE STUDY
GROUP COMPLETES
PLANS FOR TRIP

Eckert Hall Wins
Inter-Class Track
Meet Team Title
Led by Bill Rhyne, who placed
in six events, Eckert Hall scored
an easy victory in the Interclass
track meet held Thursday and
Friday in Spartan Field.
Eckert rolled up 52 points as
compared to 38 markers for Alpha Pi Omega, the nearest competitor. Delta Theta Omega took
third spot with 32, while Spartan
Hall, without its captain, Bill
Smith, had to be satisfied with 29
points for fourth place.
Runners were at a disadvantage
strong cold wind
Friday as
Even
swept across the stadium.
though it was almost at the hacks
of the sprinters, the chill it
brought counterbalanced any advantage it gave. The distance-men
were especially handicapped as
they noticeably slowed down in
the back stretch.
Outstanding times were turned
In by Bud Veregge, who nipped
Bill Rhyne at the finish of the
140 yard low hurdles In 15 flat,
by Rhyne who took the 140 yard
dash In 13.5, the equivalent of a
(Continued on page 3/

Dr,
that

Robert
the

Rhodes

organization

announces
for

the

camping group of the West Coast
School of Nature Study is complete.

The group will be divided

into units of twelve persons with
four people doing the work each
day and then having two days free
through alternating with the other
two teams.
Special

menus

have

pre-

been

pared for the desert climate, and
the food for each meal has been
arranged so that no shortages will
occur.
The group will camp in the government

camp

ground

Furnace

Creek

Ranch

Valley.

near
in

the

Death

By staying at the camp

ground, students will save a considerable amount and still get all
the benefits of the excursion.
There is room for about ten
persons with the present transportation facilities, according to Dr.
Rhodes.
The trip will take place during
Easter vacation, and for the sixday session, at which no examinations will be given, students will
receive two quarter units.

ty.
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DAY EDITOR (This Issued TED DRENTON

"M" MEANING MILITARY
teachers than the R. 0. T. C. officers. Although
the course does not lead to a commission, the
students are a step ahead of their college
brothers who have not had this training. Not
only Chicago, but other colleges are adopting this pre-induction period of training.
Taking into consideration that most of the
men at San Jose State college will be in the
armed forces before long, we suggest that a
group of ’M’’ dburses be inaugurated here.
Many of the college instructors have seen
army service and could be drafted to teach
us. Let’s be one step ahead of other colleges
and put the Spartans on top of the military
ladder with well planned courses in military
training.
Jensen
There

On Land, On Sea, In The Air

will

he

an

important

meeting of Beta Lambda in room

FOR SERVICE CONTRIBUTIONS
Dean Pitman recently received a
letter front Ed Turner. now sta- I visited Houston and Galveston.
In If a soldier wants to find Parationed. at Fort Bliss, Texas.
commenting on army life, Turner dise, send hint to Houston. The
says:
people there were really swell.
"We are sleeping six in a tent.
They take them to parties, dances,
and the wind and sand blow pretty
hard; so until we were issued luncheons, and to their homes for
three blankets, we slept a little the week-ends. I have been in El
cool. Believe it or not, I now have Paso, which is five miles, and is a
long underwear on for the first typical border town of seventy-five
time in my life, but they do feel percent Mexicans. and filled with
drunken soldiers.
warm.
"The officer of the day just
"While at ’Swamp Wallace’ (it
was built right out in the swamp) walked in to see how things were

And BA

to the per,,,,,:r
h
Dee Portal,
1 to. ’OF
answered then
fact,
WI-re
g
walking
aroundle’l’ak-rh
Ir
5
red
tiLloiialheAistPatuost
s
o.4111"ththeti

In a recent Thrust and Parry
column, the senior class said that

about

we juniors would grow up next
year. Well, when do they intend
to grow up?

Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of ths writer and male no
t student opinion, nor are they necessarily expressive of the Daily’s own policy.
claim to rap r
Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

This quarter we have had our defense
courses, next quarter we will be able to take
"V" courses, but as yet nothing has been done
about instituting "M" courses, "M" meaning
military.
A few years back the students of this college decided that they did not want R.O.T.C.,
now it is impossible to install new R. 0. T. C.
units because officers cannot be spared from
,the armed forces to teach the courses. But,
at the University of Chicago a plan has been
worked out which is becoming more popular
every day.
They have planned a system whereby students are given their basic training by civilian
instructors who have proved to be better

Dear Editor:

5204 at 12:20, Tuesday, March 10.
There will be an election of offleel.% for the coming quarter, and
a short symposium on the significance of the various fields of biology, given by Mrs. Duncant, Leslie and Delanney.
All members should be present
it is imperative that this business be completed.
Walter Otto. Chairritan.
J. W. Tilden. Acting See.
as

going, and caught me on my toes
so far, so good."

J,

es seniors you’re still in your
Infamy, and the I’ ide Ilee lies in
the Spartan Daily with your attack on the junior class. Its arguments are babyish and not typieal
of the maturity of the class of
’43.
First of all, through -authoritative sources," you say that the juWell,
niors have slandered you.
that’s interesting to hear, considering we’re juniors, and this is the
first time we’ve heard of it. And
just who are these so-called "auNo doubt
thoritative sources"?
they possess short-wave sets and
listen to broadcasts from Tokio.
Now. what’s all this about the
senior bench? Tom say yOU HMS(
give the matter deep consideration
so you can assure yourselves of
There doesn’t
getting the hest.
have to he much consideration in
the matter if what we hear from
a senior be true. When we questioned him as to what the seniors
were going to do about the bench,
he said:
"WellI don’t know,
(hyou see, we want to get some
old bench that’s already built, and
then we’ll put a plaque on it. We
don’t want to spend any money in
building a new one."
And speaking about financial
reports, yours can’t be too good if
you can’t afford to build a new
bench.
Besides, what about the
senior class egotism? You would
not want to dirty your clothes by
sitting on any old bench, where
some lowerclassman or junior and
his girl friend perhaps sat while
they whispered sweet nothings
into each other’s ears. That would
be degrading.
That would hurt
your class pride -or something.

athtetAanianox,thisejruntlholinss.fant
Yxisdoann’dt
otofrst,hewhit

rad
t

dtionyBF0,:i.lab:sancem)ai:cucs)se,ionttionnfoirea:mis4,atat Glom
;
Stet
-- Junior Class co
firs’

Vernon Rose.
til
Arthur fir:: cC044Zirh
when

Dear Thrust and Pal.
You no doubt re*.
W
challenge was not to
whang
to members of the*
filiiiorsed:’ci
s,tfanfrfmeaendspnitests oedthaeatrai

Elizabeth Moody, aiew.
if you will take the
3
the back of your obantist
card- -no doubt you Apo&
sion of one--you will lei Sim
Elizabeth McFadden op wad
tage is a piece of igoilleas
erty owned by a croyaspaish
In regard to the )1011eito
auditorium, I watid31110
peat
you have a menter
check with Dr. 310 pad
Dr. Staffelbach,
llaoii
Respect fully WO moth
Ivan 0. Med krIii
Sec., Phi Epalallsovolg
dr_rialed Aiki

All menthers
the varsity and freinWilleall
hall teams are to ram oiroom
3 in the basement akart ono
tow
building for la Torre
tween 3 and 5:30 palliate sit
is your last chance* wane
-la

Junior Prom Advertisers
Formals
Only

7.99

FOR THAT

74’,04die*

SPRING
TONIC
Drink Plenty
of

Her Friends will
EDDY FTTZPATFIICK

Milk Shakes

Prom Night
and
Remember

have lazy Gold taking charge
lucky to have "Iternio" Behrinan

Rosebud Sleeves

256 South First

bids .

. .

Lorraine

Titcomh, us ith her marvelous ideas.
In charge of decorations and
theme .
. Stardust . . . Altogeth-

American"
ICE

GRAYSON’S

the

CREAM

er,

V1’1.*VI.

’Well

"No date,

lucky all ’round.

from

Junior Prom

tLEEIS!
RE

CUFF

"Imagine me going to a prom
Friday the Thirteenth, Gert!

handling

Sheer Chiffon, Soft Lines

her Corsage if You buT
The Wondergirl of the

on

’’But it just can’t he unliuky
with Eddie Fitzpatrick’,, hand . . .
THE Fitzpatrick!! . . . Lucky to

be wig

That will be you after we’ve

NELSON’S
tbet

done your hair "Formal" for
the prettiest effect you’ve ever

FLORAL GARDENS

been flattered by.

for

Orvicf

the

Junior Prom
Phone Ballard 8167 for

Cheapest
-The Best is

Reservations

ice

te mine? Tes,

I know, so many of the boys have
been drafted, men are scarce . . .
Me,
going with a uniform!
Don’t you think lily silver and
white formal w ill look super dam..
ing with an air corps uniform?
"There’s the doorbell. Hand 11111.
my gardenia, rr 44444 imate mine . . .
it’s Prom Night!"

No

Paul Flacker
Favorite Beauty
Salon
62 F.. San Fernando

raise in Prices

.4s&D,
2681
Phone Ballard
Sine’
481 North Sixth
San Jose

teas11,
4thSei’o
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For UCLA Meet;
Tie Drops Game To S. F. State In Ninth Frame Grapplers Lose Olson
Win Titles In Oakland
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Continued from page 1:
McFadden MO pounds Shamberger ((’M
piece ol gyp demon (SD, 1st round.
9.6 or 9.7 hundred, and Thelmo
Sheets (SJ) deei- Knowles who ate up 660 yards in
d by a
ponds
xi to the
Won (CA).
1:24 flat.
Diederieksen Walt
awls
Knowles w h o, according 80
1. I tvotal
round.
1st
(CA),
a member
Penland
Coach Bud Winter, is in the best
Hofvends,h1 (PO) condition of anyone on the squad,
th Dr.
glands
loin (CA), 2nd round.
lbach.
ran nicely. Winter claims that he
Gibson (Sal) deci- is capable of turning in a 1:54
wads
pectfully
ICA/.
Ivan 0.Xr, Wigton
half mile right now. In the threeMinini (5.1) de- quarter mile, on Thor sda y,
eight
lee., Pb)
I(’A).
-MOM Atkins
Knowles won in 3:18.5, which is
very fast time for early in the
then tire
CSTA meeting tontor- season.
g and
Little Guido Teresi looked good
nom 155, speech wing. All
it are to
and others interested in In taking the mile and a half grind
basements,
now or next quarter are from Eustace Rojas, who threw a
or La Tom
Is :Menu. This will he the shoe in the third lap, in 7:90.7.
ind 5:30 pa
Willie Steele won the broad
eat chancels retina of the quarter.
Marjorie Easton.
jump with a fine leap of 23 ft.
Jr

to
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Win Again

Attention,

Eta Epsilon:

1Hines And Janic

There

Ivan Olson, 135 pound CCAA wrestling champ is out of
be an Eta Epsilon meeting
grappling meet with UCLA due to cracked rib susSaturday’s
Monday. March 9, at 5 o’clock 11.1
ii
I. This is the last meet - tained in last Saturday’s Far Western Wrestling tournament
log this quarter, and it’s 11e1.1, - held in Oakland.
awry for you to be there.
Olson injured himself in the finals and as a result lost the

will

All girls intending to participate in the Swim ExtravaAanza
mint be at practice tonight from
5 to 7 o’clock. Bring an O.K. from
the Health department. Sign up
at noon today with Miss Norma
if you wish to join us at the South
American dinner afterwards.
There is room for you if you
really want Gail Tucker to be in
It.
I,a Torre picture of entire
"Americana" east will he taken
promptly at 5 o’clock at the pool.
Wear a light colored blouse or
sweater if possible. Arrive before
5 o’clockGall Tucker.

135 pound title he won last year to Wolff of the San Francisco
dympic Club.
One hundred women are asked

Meet results:
60 yard dashRhyne EH. Minlid APO, Ruiz DTO. Time 6.1.
Si mile runKnowles APO, Ingram DTO, Teresi DTO. Time
8:18.5.
60 yard lii II Veregge SH,
Bowen APO, Campion EH. Time
7.7.
380 yard dashRhyne Eli, Bowen APO. Schwab APO. Time 36.5.
HI jumpSteele DTO, Veregge
SH, Futado DTO. Height 5 ft. 9
inches.
Javelin O’Connor EH, Cooley

titles

for the Spat-tans although the varsity finished in fourth place and

5 o’clock.Gall Tucker.
All members and managers of
the varsity and ft...Oil:Ian basketball teams are to report to room
3 in the basement of the Scien4
building for La Torre pictures between 3 and 5:30 this afternoon.

with 21 points, Inglewood YMCA
15, San Jose State varsity 13, San

the (rash in fifth place.
The University of California won
the meet with a total of 38 points
followed by the Olympic Club

Jose State frosh 9. and San Jose
high school 8 points.
The San Jose high school team
Is also coached by Spartan Coach
Sam Della Maggiore.
Al Long was one other Spartan
to reach the finals, but lost out
to Vanbetier of California.

Short Orchesis meeting today at
160 4 p.m. In the dance studio. See
Miss Lucas if you are able to attend.Jean Moss.
I40 1.11 Veregge SH, Rhyne
Ell, Bowen APO. Time 15.
Gamma Phi Sigma fraLost:
I .2 mile Term.’ DTO, Rojas
EH, Knox -.APO. Time 7:40.7.
ternity pin on Thursday. Please
Re140 yard dashRhyne EH, Ruiz return to lost and found.
ward.Myrt Peters.
DTO, Steele DTO. Time 13.5.
Know lea APO,
660 yards
Will the following people in
Schraub APO, Campion Eli. Tialle
1:24.
Camping Unit No. 7 going to
Death Valley please meet today at
Discus Minini APO, O’Connor
Eli, Robison APO. Distance 137 12:15 in room 102 in the Science
Malcolm
Important!
building?
ft. 6’2 in.
Broad jumpSteele DTO, tie for Smithen, Howard Stinson, Glen
second Akuzukish and Gorham Guttormsen, Stanley Clarke, Anne
EH, Rhyne Ell.
Buxton. Jeanne Fischer, Charlene
Pole vaultCooley EH, Thomp- Hall, Marilyn Richmond, Helen
Prindiville and Barbara McKain.
son Mt
Hagen.
Hal
RelayEckert Hall.

7’2 in., while Frark hlinini took EH, Roberts DTO.
the discus with a heave of 137 ft. it. it in.
vault at 12 ft. 10 .in.

individual

Janie won

which will he held in the Women’s gym March 16 from 7:30 to
10:30 o’clock.
This dance will
honor men from the armed forces
In and near San Jose, states Marjorie Easton, chairman.

Good Times And Distances Turned In By Tracksters
During Inter-Class Meet Please Coach Bud Winter
6’2 in., and Vern Cooley the pole

Captain Dave Hines and fresh-

to sign up for the soldier dance man

Distance

"Keep ’Ern Flying"
Prom Night

1-1.-nry Sterlirm

-To be Successful,
II be enrins

Look Successful"

e if you bs!
tEERSS
trn

Be well groomed for the

Junior Prom

OK’S
’Iber
GARDENS
IffIgice
the

WE SPECIALIZE
IN PERSONALIZED
BARBER SERVICE

Prom 1,iality
cheapest ,

GLENN McMENOMY
Campus Representative

in prices
& Delivery
lard 20

iixth Street
Jose

hllord 1507

Hotel Ste. Claire
Barber Shop
88 West San Carlos

athSecond Street

Ph. Bal. 8500

Junior Prom! It’s a big night
for her. Why not send her a corsage front Cliff Nelson’s? A really distinctive corsage that will
make her the envy of all the gals
on Prom Night!
Gals, have your hair set in a
new, glamorous style for the
Prom. Paul Flacker’s beauty salmi
has just the hair-dos that bring
out the hest in you.
Get set for the Prom . . . build
yourself up for a big night with
sundaes from the Holland Creamery . . . you’ll want to he full of
pep on the big night and a Holland Creamery sundae is just the
thing.
This year the Junior Prom is
formai, fellows, so pick up OW of
those Varsity Lounge Tuxedos
Get
that Williams is featuring.
set to have fun ... look your best.
The fellows who already have
a his can get it out of the moth
balls and let the True Tailors rejut enate it. Henry True will see
that it looks like new at a reasonable price.
The Prom is one of the biggest
1110114.S of the year ... the biggest
Gals, why not
for the Juniors.
drop in at Grayaon’a and see their
complete line of new formals? ...
you can’t go wrong at Graymon’s.
th’s too long . . fellows.
A
Get that haircut if you want another date with her after the
Prom. Henry Stelling of the Iletel Ste. flair.. Barber Shop specializes in the "personalized" barber service.
Don’t let the warm weather tire
. lick the
you out for the Prom
heat with milk shakes from the
thick. creamy
American Dairy .
. . . any flavor.

Night time is playtime-Get dressed to have fun!

Build Yourself up for the

PROM
On these warm afternoons try
our

13c
SUNDAES
Any Flavor

Open till Midnight

VARSITYLOUNGE
TUXEDOS
This year’s styles are definitely
different. Coats are longer.
waist lines lower, with easier
fit and drape.

27.50 and 35.00
Holland Creamery

ARROW
TUX SHIRTS
TUX TIES

.
.

.
.

.

$3.50

.

$1.00

4th and San Fernando
520 E. Santa Clara

J. S. WILLIAMS

1700 Park Ave.

227-233 S. First St.

----ƒ14
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LeftAt the entrance to
the Quad are Mary Lou
Montgomery, Larry
Moore and Bernice Fingado.

36 SAN JOSE STATE STUDENTS WILL MODEL

Campus Fashions.... at Hart’s
Tuesday at

3

p. m.

Fashion Floor---The Second
Simple, casual, but smart and pretty, this is the theme of today’s fashion,
tp,
these are the clothes you’ll see in the fashion review Tuesday afternoon at Hares
season, there is a definite type of costume for each activity, from the durable,
le
"active duty" clothes for women in defense work, to the feminine, colorful, P
clothes that add glamour to those "on leave" hours. All these will be presented ill lee
fashion parade, a collection of styles carefully chosen for their adaptability to the
of the average person for today’s busy life.
"IR

Commentator

trne
I.

MISS DOROTHY HANDELMAN
Los Angeles Fashion Authority
eotel

the color and interest of this fashion review will be the coo
011
Miss Handelman, one of the West’s leading sylists, who will give authoritative inf
Adding to

t d,.

tion on the fashions of the day.
^r1
4.

